Passive Ventilation in Benthic Annelids? Vogel and Bretz (1) have recently suggested that passive ventilation is of respiratory importance to burrowing intertidal worms, and that the spontaneous rhythmic bursts of irrigation activity so widespread in the group serve some sort of function in burrow maintenance. They propose that boundary effects of water currents flowing past burrow openings result, in the passive flow of water through the burrow, which serves to furnish oxygen to the animal. They suppose that the active pumping of water through the burrow may serve to maintain such burrow structures as the head shaft by preventing the excessive packing of the sandy sieve that fills it. We would like to point out that existing knowledge of ventilatory behavior in annelids does not support these arguments, that annelid pumping activity clearly serves a respiratory function, and that passive flow can be of little importance to annelids.
First, in the cases examined (2), the oxygen consumption of worms in tubes parallels exactly the spontaneous irrigation activity recorded and observed when the animals are in their tubes or burrows. There is a low rate of oxygen consumption during rest and a rapid uptake during bursts of burrow irrigation. The increased oxygen uptake is greater than that required to reoxygenate the small volume of water remaining in the tube at the onset of pumping activity, and bursts of activity last for much longer periods than would be required to flush the burrow (2, 3) . During the pumping, the organs of gas exchange are ventilated and the respiratory pigment is oxygenated (2) . 1356 Moreover, a respiratory function has been demonstrated directly by measurement of a lower oxygen content in the excurrent than in the incurrent stream generated by spontaneously irrigating worms (4) . And the surprisingly high velocities of currents generated by annelids suffice to account for their respiratory needs (2-5).
Although spontaneous rhythmic irrigation in annelids was originally characterized from a closed system (6), several more recent studies have been made of animals placed in moving seawater (3, 5) , and one very ingenious investigation on Arenicola marina was conducted in the worm's natural habitat (7). Therefore, both active pumping and its cessation occur in the presence of water current flow overhead.
Second, when Arenicola [the example cited by Vogel and Bretz (1) ] is resting in its burrow between bursts of pumping activity, its body shortens and thickens, effectively plugging the burrow (8) and thus making passive flow by any mechanism impossible. The same is true of Glycera dibranchiata (2) , several species of Clymenella (3), Amphitrite ornata, and many other sedentary species. The ventilation current in infaunal worms is often generated by the progression of peristaltic waves of muscular contraction in either direction, with the direction dependent upon the orientation of the worm. Distortion of the body is usually restrained by the walls of the tube or burrow, and hence the action of pumping also occludes the burrow along the length of the shaft. Although passage of peristaltic waves ceases during rest, local contractions of the longitudinal muscles are sustained, thus maintaining the points of contact when the worm is not physically plugging the whole diameter of the burrow.
A different mechanism of generating currents is employed by errant species, but the habit of most of these worms violates the physical requirements mentioned by Vogel and Bretz (1). Indeed, epifaunal quill worms of the genus Hyalinoecia actively prevent passive flow through their tubes by constructing one-way valves at either end (9) .
Perhaps (1, 3) ; but is alternatively conjugated with glycine (2-4). Consequently, a large amount of isovalerylglycine is excreted in urine in both cases (2, 4 
